
Shop from one or more “tag” 
as part of GIVE 2017.

Bring all purchased, 
unwrapped gifts to Living 
Stones Church by Sunday, 
December 10th.

Please include the tag with
the gift (or attach a note for what 
organization it goes to).

Any questions, contact 
angie@livingstones.cc

teen
girl

Please purchase each 
item listed below:
   *  pack of socks 
   *  hoodie sweatshirt
   *  nail polish
   *  christmas gift bag

Consider adding any of 
these additional treats:
      

   *  perfume/ body spray
    *  hair ties
    *  chapstick/lip balm
    *  undergarments
    *  gift card from hair salon
    *  journal book
    *  house slippers

teen
boy

Please purchase each 
item listed below:
   *  pack of socks 
   *  hoodie sweatshirt
   *  body spray
   *  christmas gift bag

Consider adding any of 
these additional treats:
      

    *  cologne
    *  chapstick/lip balm
    *  undergarments
    *  gift card from hair salon
    *  journal book
    *  house slippers

teen
feel good items

Please purchase one or 
more items listed below:

   *  make-up/nail polish
   *  lip balm/ chapstick
   *  jewelry
   *  cologne/perfume
   *  purse / wallet
   *  watch
   *  backpack
   *  sports team apparel
   *  hoodie sweatshirts
   *  t-shirt (fashion, screen print,    
                  sport teams, etc.)
   *  warm gloves/hats
   *  hair salon gift card

elderly
women

Please purchase each 
item listed below:
   *  hot cocoa mix
   *  hat/gloves set 
   *  box of SOFT tissues
   *  word search (large print)
   *  christmas gift bag

Consider adding any of 
these additional treats:
   *  100 piece puzzles
   *   adult coloring books
   *   sugar free chocolates
   *   lap blanket
   *   games: connect 4,  jenga, 
       cards, etc.

elderly
women

Please purchase each 
item listed below:
  *  house slippers
   *  pack of toilet paper 
   *  box of tissues
   *  hand cream/body lotion
   *  christmas gift bag

Consider adding any of 
these additional treats:
   * instant coffee/tea/cocoa
    * batteries (aa, aaa, c, d)
    * hard candy
    * sugar free candy
    * canned nuts
    * crackers
    * cookies
    * word search/ crossword   
      puzzles (large print)

elderly
man

child
make believe

Please purchase one or 
more items listed below:

    * barbie dolls
    * baby dolls (in different     
          ethnicities /skin tones)
    * doll clothes
    * boy dolls
    * play food/kitchen items
    * tea set
    * play jewelry
    * anything Disney
    * train sets
    * cars
    * trucks
    * dress-up clothes for boy or girl

Please purchase each 
item listed below:
  *  house slippers
   *  pack of toilet paper 
   *  box of tissues
   *  hand cream/body lotion
   *  christmas gift bag

Consider adding any of 
these additional treats:
   * instant coffee/tea/cocoa
    * batteries (aa, aaa, c, d)
    * hard candy
    * sugar free candy
    * canned nuts
    * crackers
    * cookies
    * word search/ crossword   
      puzzles (large print)

elderly
man

Please purchase each 
item listed below:
   *  hot cocoa mix
   *  hat/gloves set 
   *  box of SOFT tissues
   *  word search (large print)
   *  christmas gift bag

Consider adding any of 
these additional treats:
   *  100 piece puzzles
   *   adult coloring books
   *   sugar free chocolates
   *   lap blanket
   *   games: connect 4,  jenga, 
       cards, etc.

child
athletic equipment

Please purchase one or more 
items listed below:
  *  football               * basketball
  *  soccer ball         *  baseballs/softballs
  *  ball glove/bats   *  sled
  *  any other athletic equipment/items    
     kids or teens would like

child
board games

Please purchase one or more 
items listed below:
 
   * connect four             * banangrams
   * sorry                         * candy land
   * monopoly                 * sorry
   * clue                          * pictionary
   * apples to apples      * hungry hippos
   * battle ship                * head-bands
   * don’t break the ice

child
building toys

Please purchase one or more 
items listed below:
 
    * legos                        * lego duplos
    * megablocks              * kinex
    * tinker toys                 * lincoln logs

recipients: 
Southfield Village

recipients: 
Real services

recipients: 
youth service bureau

recipients: 
Broadway Christian 

parish 
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